West Indies & Caribbean Sea
Windward & Leeward Islands
Venezuela

---

**PART 3**

- **Table of Chart or Plan**
  - **Scale**
  - **Date of Issue**
  - **New Edition**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chart No.</th>
<th>Title of Chart or Plan</th>
<th>Scale</th>
<th>Date of Issue</th>
<th>New Edition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>North West Approaches to Saint Lucia</td>
<td>25,000</td>
<td>Mar. 1894</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232</td>
<td>Cana de Margarita to Bahia de Pronvole</td>
<td>100,000</td>
<td>Nov. 1993 - Jan. 2007</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>554</td>
<td>Montserrat and Saltus</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>June 1966 - June 1994</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>511</td>
<td>St. George’s, Fredriksted and Frederiksdal</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>June 2002</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>West Indies &amp; 124</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>June 2010</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Key to symbols**

- AAR – Area chart
- ARC – Area chart
- ANE – Area chart
- AVE – Area chart
- BAE – Area chart
- BR – Area chart
- C – Area chart
- CA – Area chart
- CD – Area chart
- CH – Area chart
- CI – Area chart
- DR – Area chart
- GM – Area chart
- GR – Area chart
- H – Area chart
- LA – Area chart
- MA – Area chart
- MB – Area chart
- MT – Area chart
- N – Area chart
- NT – Area chart
- NY – Area chart
- PA – Area chart
- PB – Area chart
- PC – Area chart
- PD – Area chart
- PH – Area chart
- PL – Area chart
- PM – Area chart
- PO – Area chart
- PR – Area chart
- R – Area chart
- SB – Area chart
- SC – Area chart
- SE – Area chart
- T – Area chart
- TN – Area chart
- TV – Area chart
- UP – Area chart
- US – Area chart
- UT – Area chart
- VA – Area chart
- W – Area chart

---

**Scales**

- Scale 1: 200,000
- Scale 2: 50,000
- Scale 3: 10,000

---

**International Chart See Page 176-177**
Notes

*1234 indicates that a plan is shown on chart 1234.

A number against a place name shows that a separate plan is published bearing that number.

See indexes A, A1 and T for smaller scale charts.